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Summary
More than 20 sy nd romes, most congenita!, have hype rtrichosis as a feature. An excessive growth of
non-a ndrogen-depende nt hair has been reported in association with many acqui red diseases a nd medicati ons, some of whic h, as cyclosporine, can be administered also in children. Even though primary hypertric hosis is be nig n in most cases, it may result in cosmetic d isfigure me nt and psychosocial trauma; a pedi atrie assessment is necessary to ru le out associated diseases. Lanugo hai r can occur in otherwise healthy indi viduals but can be associated with polymyositis and neoplasms. Hi rsutism can be idiopathic, but ofte n can be associated with a n adrenal or ovarian cause. Th us ali women
with hirsutism req uire carefu l evaluation. More, growi ng evidence has linked hyperandroge nism to
increased ri sk of card iovascul ar disease, genital tract neoplasms, and non-insulin-depende nt diabetes mell itus. An application fro m the study of hairs comes from oligoeleme nts. A recent study investigating the zinc sta tus of e ighty newborn babies with neural tube defects and their mothers compared with contro ls fo und a positive association be tween this defects and decreased hair zinc levels.
As far it concerns the color of hairs our group has demonstrated that heterochromia of the scalp hair
can be a sign of pigme ntary mosaicism even without underly ing malfo rmations. The present elucidation o f pathogenesis of androgenetic alopecia has lead to second generation ste roidal Sa reductase
inhibitors, such as G l- I 9874S (a combined type I and type 2, Sa reductase blocker), W09704002,
Turoste ride, Mk-963, MK-434, Episteride, and MK-386. A variety of non-steroidal inhibitors such
as zinc a nd saw palmetto a re also under investigation . The possibili ty of gene therapy for androgenetic alopecia has been ad vanced in animai by the development of a cream capable to de liver D NA
to hair foll icles. Fina lly, the study of the stem cells of the hair follicle will give us new possi bil ities
of treatment.

Riassunto
L' ipertricosi può presentarsi isolata o essere un sintomo d i oltre 20 sindromi , per lo più congenite.
Inoltre l' ipe rtricosi può associarsi a malattie acqui site ed anche a vari farmaci, tra c ui la ciclosporina. Yashi e coli. hanno esaminato 11 bambini (7F, 4M) con ipertricosi id iopatica di cui quattro con
la for ma gene rali zzata e g li altri sette con la forma localizzata. Me ntre nei primi la forma era congenita, negli altri il fenomeno si era manifestato dalla nascita fino al quarto anno di vita. Una bambina
con ipertricosi diffusa aveva anche una iperplasia gengivale. È interessante ricordare che l' ipertricosi lanuginosa può osservarsi in indi vidui altrimenti normali ma può a nche associarsi a polimiosite o
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a neoplasie sottostanti (carcinom i de l basso intestino nelle donne, carcinomi polmonari negli uomini). Pe r quanto riguarda lirsutismo, oltre alle ovvie indagini endocrinologiche, bisogna prestare attenzione ad un maggiore rischio di malattie cardiovasco lari, tumori de ll 'apparato gen itale e diabete
mellito non-insulinodipende nte. Un ' interessante novità viene dallo studi o degli ol igoelementi negli
annessi cutanei. Dato che è noto c he un deficit di zi nco può provocare negli an imali difetti della
chiusura del tubo ne urale, 80 bambini con questo proble ma ed 80 controlli sono stati esaminati con
la spettrofoto metria ad assorbimento atomico. I livelli di zinco del capello, ma non quelli serici, dei
bambini malati erano significativamente più bassi die controlli suggerendo c he una supple mentazione di zinco potre bbe ridurre questo proble ma. Nel campo del trattamento de llalopecia androgenetica
si stanno sviluppando degli inibitori de lla Sa reduttas i di seconda generazione come il Gl- 198745
(un inibitore combi nato di tipo I e tipo 2), il W09704002, la turosteri de, il Mk-963, MK-434, l'episteride, ed il MK-386.
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been reported in association with many acquired
diseases (Table lb) and numerous med ications

INTRODUCTION
This paper will not focus in depth the problems
oh hair diseases related with genodermatoses.
These abnormalities are numerous and varied
but such diseases are rare and the patients are
generally cared in special centers. In this article
the other causes of deficit or abundance of hairs
are discussed with special emphasis on new clinica) observations concerning the association of
hair abnorrnalities with underlying diseases or
with drug ad rni nistration. The role of zinc as a
possible indicator (when deficient) of neural tube defects and as non-steroidal inhibitor of Sa
reductase, is also discussed.

C LINICAL DISCUSSION
The other causes of alopecia [1] or hypertrichosis [2] are listed in Table La, l b and in Table 2a,
Table la
Diffuse Alopecia

*

Drug induced hair loss
Telogen Effluvium
Te logen gravidarum
Chronic Te logen Effluvium
Early androgenetic alopecia
Diffuse alopecia areata
Radiotherapy
Iron defic iency
Starvation/Malabsorption/ Crash diet
Hypothyroidism and hyperthyroidism
Chronic renai fai lure and hepatic failure
Syphilis
Acute lupus erythematosus
Advanced malignancy

2b. Hypertrichosis, that is an excessive growth
of non-androgen-dependent hair, may be localized or generalized, congenita! or acquired. More than 20 syndromes, most congenita], have hypertrichosis as a fea ture. Not taking into account
large congenita! melanocytic nevi that may be
hypertrichotic and at increasing risk for developing a malignant melanoma, hypertrichosis has

Table lb
Diffuse Hypertrichosis

~' *

Multiple Sclerosis
Schizophrenia,
Head lnjury
Encephalitis
Starvation
Anorexia Nervosa
Porphyrias
Cushing's Syndrome
Dermatomyositis
Hy pothyroidism
Hyperthyroidism
POEMS Syndrome

Table 2a
Drug induced alopecia *
Telogen Effluvium
Heparin
Warfarin
Propranalol/Metoprblol
Captopril/Enalopril
Allopurinol
Borie acid
Phenytoin
Glibenclamide
Amphetamines
Levadopa
Bromocryptine
Methysergide
lnte rfe ron
Albendazole I Mebendazole
Cimetidine
Colchicine (low dose)
Sulphasalazine
Penicillamine
Go ld
Anti thyroid action
Carbimazole
Propylthiouraci l
Amiodorone
Lithium
Hypolipidaemic agents
Clofibrate
Triparanol
Pro-androgen action
Ora! contraceptive pili
Danazol
Testosterone
Anabolic Steroids
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(Table 2b) some of which, as cyclosporine, can
be administered also in children.

Table 2b
Drug i11d11ced hypertrichosis

**

Minoxidil
Cyclospori ne
Phenytoin
A miodarone
Psoralens
Tamoxi fen
Tiopronin
Diazoxide
Corticos1eroids
Zidovudi ne

** adap1ed f ro111: Sperli11g LC (2001 ).
NB: A/111ost ali chemotherapy agents can produce
ge11eralised lwir shedding.
• fro111 Si11c/air RD, Dawber RP (200 I)
Yash i et al. [3] have reviewed generalized and
localized sy mmetrical hypertrichosis in chi ldren
in a case series of 11 prepubertal male and female (7F, 4M) patie nts who had idiopathic hypertrichosis. While fou r patients showed the generali zed form the other 7 had the localized one.
All patients with generalized form man ifes ted
the conditi on at birth while in the other group
the age of onset ranged from birth to 4 years.
One g iri with generali zed hypertrichosis had
gingival hyperplasia and the gi ri with faun tail
deformity had bony diaste matomyelia with spina bifida occulta. Primary hypertrichosis,
altho ugh rare in c hild ren are benign in most cases, but may result in cosmetic disfigureme nt
a nd psychosocial trauma for patients and famiJies. A dermatologica! and pediatrie assessment
is necessary in all cases to rute out associated
diseases.
It should be remembered that lanugo hair (that
is the fine, thin, lightly pig mented hai r that covers the human fet us that is normally shed before birth) as hype rtrichosis lanuginosa can occur
in otherwise healthy indi viduals but can also
present associated with poly myositis and as a
rare paraneoplastic cond ition (colorectal cancer
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in women and lung cancer in men). Hirsutism
(the excessive growth of androgen-dependent
hair in a woman) can be idiopathic, but often
can be associated with an adrenal or ovarian
cause. Thus ali women with abnormal menstrual
cycles or with severe or sudden-onset hirsutism
require carefu l evaluation. More, growing evidence has linked hyperandrogenism to increased
risk of cardiovascular disease, genital trac t neoplasia, and non-insulin-depende nt diabetes mellitus.
An inte resting application from the study of
hai rs comes fro m the in vestigation on o ligoeleme nts. As fa r it concerns the problem of ne ural
tube defects it is known that folic acid supplementation has reduced the incidence of this
event. Since it is known that zinc deficiency can
provoke th is defect in animals, a recent study
[4] has investigated the zinc status of eighty
newborn babies with neural tube defects and
their mothers compared with eighty appare ntl y
normai newborns and their mothers. Serum and
scalp hair zinc levels were analyzed by atomi c
absorption spectrophotometry. The hair zinc levels, but not the serum levels, of the affected
babies and their mothers were significantly
lower (P < 0.00 I ) than the controls. Thus this
study has found assoc iation between neural tube
defects and decreased hair zinc levels, suggesting to in vestigate whethe r zinc supple me ntation would reduce the overal I incidence of this
defect.
As far it concerns the color of hairs, the recent
paper of our group [5] has demonstrated that heterochromia of the scalp hair can be a sig n of
pig mentary mosaicism even without underly ing
recogni zable malformations.
The present developme nt in the treatment of some fo rms of alopecia is due to the elucidation of
pathogenesis of androgenetic alopecia, especially with regard to the role of 5a reductase. After
the first specifi c antagonist drugs, second generation steroidal 5a reductase inhibitors, such as
G l- 198745 (a combined type l and type 2, Sa
reductase blocker), W09704002, Turosteride,
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Mk-963, MK-434, Episteride, and MK-386 have been developed and are undergoing further
investigation as are a varie ty of non-steroidal
inhibitors such as zinc and saw palmetto [l].
The possibility of gene therapy for androgenetic
alopecia has been advanced in animai (mice) by
the development of a topica] cream containing
liposomes capable to de li ver entrapped DN A to
hair follicles.

CONCLUSIONS
The fie ld of hair disorde rs in c hildhood and o ld
age is presently very interesting. From one side,
in childre n, the fine analysis of the hair can
establish a di agnosis whic h would be othe rwise
de layed or misdiagnosed (e.g. trichorrexis invaginata in Netherton 's syndro me) from the other
side, in e lderl y people, hair c hanges can be an
useful marker of an underlying disorders that
can be sometimes fa tai if untreated. The study
of the stem cells of the hair follicle will g ive us
new possibil ities of treatment in the future both
for genetic and acqu ired di sorders.
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